Vascular reactivity to norepinephrine and acetylcholine after chronic intermittent hypoxia in mice.
This study assessed the early vascular reactivity changes in mice after exposure to 14 days intermittent hypoxia (IH) with active or inactive sympathetic nervous system (SNS). Hindquarters of mice exposed to 14 days of IH, sham exposed mice or unhandled mice were perfused at constant flow with Krebs-Albumin (5%). Changes in perfusion pressure were assessed after injection of several doses of norepinephrine in anaesthetized mice (active SNS) or in euthanized mice (inactive SNS). Response to several doses of acetylcholine was recorded after precontraction of hindquarter vascular bed by methoxamine in euthanized mice. Vasoconstrictor response was increased after IH for high dose of NE (50 microg) in euthanized mice and for all doses of NE (2-10-50 microg) in anaesthetized mice, but no change in vasodilatation was observed. These findings suggest that 14 days of IH altered vascular reactivity of mice hindquarter in an early pattern. Vasoconstriction was enhanced, particularly with active SNS, while there was no dysfunction of endothelium-relaxation.